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GOOD ADVICli.

IN a recent copy of llic Aincricnii
Carpenter and Hullder there tip
txtarctl the following paragraph
which coiitnhis much that is truth:

1 'Some nrc horn h"-"!- , sonic have
grcatnetw thrust upon them others
advertise. The merchant who .sits
down nnil waits for business to
come to him will find himself
anionic in- - 'leu over hiiut;itt;e
when the Umpire State express of
business mccess pulls out.

This is a fact. It is an ne of
adverliHiiiK- - Prom the cradle to
the krivu every article for hiimaii
necofwity, comfort and cotivcuience
is appropriately placed before the
public in a matiper to attract and
win confidence.

Husiness is ac(iiircd by a bus
lies wci. Ativeiuseti 111 a projier
and jtcrsistcnt niaiiner and every
article of merit itcelves the alien
lion of the public. And it is up to
the .slncwd business man in every
community to advertise caiefully
and attractively. The iiieicliaut
who does not atlveitisu deserves 110

Miltouii;c because his .silence ill

dicnlcM that bis tjoods iiikI his
methods will not bear public in- -

iKrclioil.

MONItSTV.

run 1 1 a 1 1 preticiieis luive
been trying to find out If any man
win 11111 his bimlucwi 011 strictly
uiiiimiiiii pnncipies iiikI make a

Micciito of it. They have Ikcii
putting fiom leltets fiom a few

ciieeiiui urns 10 miiow lliat kiicii a
thing inn be done but they fail to yosteiilay
hiing hit wind 11

done it.
man who has

The titilh is that theic has never
been 11 husiucMH uiaii who didn't lie

or any other sort of a man ex
cupt lie was 1111 idiot. He may not
Iki an habitual liar: he may not lie
to his family or to his wiiimeM

but under some cor-liii- u

ciicuiiistaiiceH eveiy man anil
woman of iik lies.

David .mid in liii liaMe "All men
1110 liaiK." David was nil light
hi' knew what wiin what: ami no I a 10 uood

i amnion ctxtiti Tlie in
,,v j" 11 iiv in niiy 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 o nir- -

had nUhiug No.
time.

Tlie

vniiiiniii, tuner
this

man who tells the tiuth.
the whulu ti tit li . and only the
tiuth ih deaf, dumb, blind, can't

. 1 ...
wiiu (inn iii)u.u l kuttw bow to
maku motioiih!

t
SIIODI.I) HDUUV.

IF tliu council tbniiei to gut the
lux levy down to the exact notch
it should, next Tuewluy evening,
lift fiom tlur tabli! the license oidi- -

ami uitliiM kill it or imss it.
it slmll la deeiiutl lvtit to gtaul

tliiwt licviiMW at 1000 inch, then
the levy win lw made just that
much lower. If. on the other
hand, the council shall decide to
allow only the one license now
....r.l I... I ;.. .

t,ivvti iijiuii, ine levy win nave to
lw eaiwd for in any event. It is
wife to put tlie e.H'ii(.as at not lew;
than ffooo for the year and theie
will bf an iiidcbtcslucMi to Mutt with.
It U pitMiiiuwl that some arrange-niwit- a

uuiKt be made for a sinking
fund to care for outktnuding war-lun- u

although thte ate small
putbably not over $5000 or $ooo
in all,

Piudunce would deiiiaml that the
quuktlou of whether tbure is to be
uioie than the one miUhmi should be
uttll bufuie the levy be made

otdur that the levy make as good
showing us invisible.

POR S1IA.M1C.

MQTHKRS of Dos Moines,
Iowa, tue about an suiall-ininde- as
they nmkif 'em if dispatches are
true. Thev held a Imby show
theiu and when it was learned that
a lKtiutiful Iwby Jewess hud se-

emed four-fift- of the votes
cast the indignant mothers
IMiidemouium in general, a rough
house followed, the women wanted
their money back -- and a Intycot
followed. All 011 account of the
fact that the babe was born of Jew-
ish paientsl

W1IJ, TUY IT.

AS Tint Kkvikw prophesied a
couple weeks since the effort to
close all saloons in Portland on the
last day of the week commonly
called Sunday is to be made by
prohibitionists. If that body of
jieople will only make the Sunday
closing eneml -- force a genera
.stiseusion of all business, iuclud
lug street cars and theatres TiiU
Kkvikw will stand with them lieart
to heart and fist to fist. I he one
thing wc do not believe in is an
attack upon any individual line of
business. It seems too much like
Iersotial legislation.

lWPORCIi IT.

TIIIiKIi is law upon the
statute books of Oregon making
the oK.'iiing of tiny place of busi-

ness except hotels, restaurants,
drugstores and barbershops criui- -

ual offence. Its enforcement
would break many business men
nil would swell bank accounts and
essuii the number of fellows who
esire lo "borrow a dollar till pay

day."

Por fiist class and tellable fire in-

surance companies .see the list at the
Peninsula Hank.

Our Local Grist
A Merry Christmas to you!
For Than means $4000 has

S: Co.'.s

And now it's smelter coming
here!

See Peninsula Hank for fite
insurance.

An "appropriate Xinas present"
may always be bought for xe or x?.

Couch it Co. lo see you be- -

foteyou buy your holiday groceries.
Remember this is almost the

last day for buying those holiday-
gins,

Or.leryo.ir Christinas jhlHl
Hoston Home ty000' .

wurc

I'he Veomeii held a charmiiii: in
vitation dance last evening in tick --

tier liall.

Smoking is pleasure if the cii'- -

ais me bought at Valentine's.
O. P. Hoff, commissloiier of

labor, wis looking over St. Johns

Holiday Pel fumes at the St.
Johns Pharmacy.

I'lieic is lo be a siiecial school
meeting 011 the eveniiii: of Thurs
day, December 37.

Smokcii St. Johns cigar Ih-s- I ioc
cigar on the market the "White
Ciow."

Pot timid is so patiiotic that she
ciiuuot raiM viitiugh money to re
tain the noted I'oiuMry building!

CluUttims ctiuilius all urudas
and nice fiehli nuts net them at
Valentine' ami you'll know thev

mum "i.asiy chwi.Kt place St. Johns
or House

Ik'uii iiivuKtigatiug all is at h. McClave's,

iiaucu
If

in

all
raised

sM Jeisey stutit
I'luit Uel Rose Water set at The

Itaar woultl make 11 Hue ClniM- -

mas gift for your wifie.

Appiopriatc Chiistiuas services
tue to Ik.' held in the IhmtM
chinch tu Saturday evening. A
geiieitil invitation is extended.

A nice gift to your is
one of those useful Purses or
jxvket iKMtks at The St. lohus
I (aat.

,

a

a

a

I

a

Mr. ami Mis. V. S. Calkin ex- -

jK'ct to leave tomorrow to Mtend
. I. 1 . ... ..
ine iioiMiuys at iitxiuiam, Wasliiug-ton- .

with Mr. Calkin's siMei Mis.
Hunt.

will tdotiNe the bovs so well
for Cliiiktums as one of Potter K:
Ciixdil's exttie.ss wueous ? Prices
light.

Mr. Mrs. l M. Divlee. of
WtKHilmrn. Oregon, have leen
guefets of Mr. Dmlge's mothe-r-

Nancy Caoles. Thev went
fiom beie to Seattle.

"I notice thut Poff it Carev have
another ear laid of that uood coal.

ny! but they do .sell coal its
hue, tiH'"

Uiucuist lilliott assorts Hint UU
Kol.4 at the store have ejowu so
lHniiu tiiui wuen ins place is
cloned pettple brwik into his home
to see if he has a stock there.

did that eveitines m?o
when Mr, and Mrs. lilliott were
away ians;ickiiie; the place but
stealing iiotbine;.

UU, Mister ! Make your wife
happy by gettiiiK her a Niagara
inline for Christinas. Potter &
ttoold sell them.

'IM... l . ., . . .
ii. iivm ii.iihim euurcii is u

clever hit of work the shatv is
tKltl ami attractive and the interior
nicety ailuptetl for a coiiKtef-ation-

.

It will easily contain over tco hear-eij- t.

AUIioukIi the auiKriatiou is
small and the tmildiue; and
equipment together with the ore.au

is pniciicauy jaut tor at the start.
One of those "CattanuiKits"

IHvket knivas soM by Potter &
Cloold will inuke elegant Christ- -
(II'IC t. f...t t .1

. . .

AN ODD IDEA,

Considers The (Municipal Saloon The
Only Proper Way.

Editor ok Tim Kkvikw:
The entire proposition of saloons

in St. Johns is revenue for ex-

penses. The powers that be al-

ways make that claim. liven our
own temjerance cotincilmcn give in
and say that that is the only way.

I will admit this to be a fact:
also admit when a city grants a
license it becomes an active partner
in the business.

Then let the city real) the full
bcuelit ot the prohts

is , He had not any
I . .. . . I !...!:. t.. ifagainst 01 incii ami m vume me

if there
obtain

is no will n of way
ed sure hurt

If within the power of the city
council of St. let an

be establishing a city
lispensary. bell pure liquor.
Add to the first cost to
pay the monthly of the (lis- -

tKMiser, license fee of three or
that would otherwise

Different

estimates

railway

witnesses

informed values,
woefully estimates

thought

through

thought
lenislate M5CUOW. figured

appetites "I'i"11"'""
liquor

clswherc. wouldn't

Johns, ordin-
ance passed

enough
salary

saloons
located here, and a good profit through it the
sides. adopting the value the fully per
man in charge w ill not tin list cent.

a

,

1

a

Gatton
& X.

in

as

II.

road

I,.
to... If

11 ruuu
be right

it

be

Payne

a

run
up

use

all

100

be- -

means to customer of I. McKcnna was
lis as he is paid a salary from S200... .. .. ...

does not care if one glass or a tuougiit the railway would not
loteii be sold. lessen tile value. 111 (act, it would

.S'o should be allowed nor have n strong tendency to
permitted to "rustle" as quite a bit.

absolutely 1 he railroad desires 6. 14 acres
under the city control. Illiud the southerly comer. Mr. Gatton

be out business. values it at per acre and
Here are few facts

y some of the
glares

Hi.t
cut lcn8 lmXtV .VWlSK

iieiiiiieu "i niv you tiiereoi parcels witltiti
least "He ' property at least Sioooo rjhristuias dinner.

genuine maple go to granted. jter worth. laud

want

an

license. The rent of man it nan century ue-the-

amount to at least .io he knew as much the
iter or S480 year: the vauie 11 as anyone.

of men them 1 returned a scaled ver--

S720 for Mr.
each, or S2880 Added $9000 for 6.i. acres S6000
that the iutcrc 011 the

in slock
amount "! damage Owning

ammintto sued for
about Sliocj. 000 and

These business forpS000- -

the money there is They will
have to make a profit and
nlxive the $t.ooo. Let city es
tablish disK.'iisary and reap the

pastry f l,rVfl paltrv
the lliikury P"

husband

mid

Mrs.

and

several

four

year
will

four

im-- would nave to pass
ordinances grant tains or other harmful
would there low dives has established
you 111 every
saloon oitenited. The saloon is

outlaw from the beginning or it
necessary

ling ordinances, it is necessa-
ry pass these ordinances to
bibit Illinois or improcr characters

woolen saw mills or
factories because these con-
ducting a legitimate business.

Hy taking the
from the individual evil, 11

Is done away with
by city couttoltiiig

roiiccdlng there those who'll
drink a here or billiard and
not.

If

It

men are

the

rep
iiiki the

not be
not

nro- -

me

are

it revenue the wants
mid get it is wotse to con-
duct the whole business than it

be a partner
To sum 11 1 the whole"uiutter if

this woultl be adopted the city
would double its icveiiue, woultl
have absolute control the liquor
business, and Icnncii evil a
extent.

While if the old-tim- e is
allowed ami license Ik? grunted
St. politic will be
corrupted ami
but the corruption is already t.

C. Ht Ki.iutKT.

King Of Cough .Medicines,
li. Ci. Case, a mail carrier

Canton Center, Connecticut, who
has been Tniled States ser-
vice for ultout sixteen yeuis, says:

"e nave triett many cough nietli-cine- s

for but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is king all and
one le relied every time.
We also it the remedy for
coughs and giving certain te- -

suits una leaving
effects." Por sale by
Pharmacy,

Here's Pointer.

Jackson's

Last week Loader,
Grove, printed some

syuiiMthy. They coin-ineuce- d

like this:
"Wheieus His infinite

wisdom lias lemovnl fiom our
midst lliother Stiilhain, an up-
right and just brother, to know

was to and honor."
TlieteiiH)u one that paper's

reatlers writes a kick and savs the
resolutions woultl sound better if
the ojKiiing jwragraph read like
this:

"Whereas Stidhaiu. a
nuiiuy liiiu IllllCIl DrOtlttT
among us, has met with a sad acci-de- nt

which he lost

Get your Xiuas presents at
St. Johns Hazar.

the

An l:planaiion.
There seems to le tnisaiii-ceptio- n

reanlinn the new
..r...v.x..;.:.v.. ii.l'iwviiiuii. t ue aj;reeitieiii lliatle

the jvrmit to conduct the
was granted was that "an

investment Utweeu ?ioooo and
$20000 would be made." With a
$3800 site and a $5500 buildiny it
seems to anyone who can figure
what it to furnish a bouse

:Vri. '"7r' n"wr or mat sue. with an expensive bar
f"vv"'v ""'e uiaii ninety jut- - atutett, mat the Jicoo will look

tS vitmn fr0m" Kmy 0,10 !,ke,a ,lVttrtur uml a
bv the time the bilk ,v,.m

Opinions.

is quite variance
placed by different judges

on the tract land through
which the O. is
seeking right-of-wa-

There were summoned
before court Portland to

their several views on
value this tract and it is evi
dent that these men, being well

to cannot so
far off their

Mayor the
tract would be in value if
the went there. At
the present time he considered it
worth an acre.

O. Chaplc it worth
impossible

me
saloon,

it

A

-- but
any.

W. L. considered the laud
worth about $200 an acre and de-

clared that $400 acre would be
high price for the to pay.
G. II. VauIIoLiteii low man
figuring the all all,

worth not exceed $ nn acre.
He believed that if the railroad
went would

Hy this plan of tract 50

relieve the said the land
money worth .fico to an acre....

ana
shall
boxes raise the

women value
the one place would be of

nigs
would Stooo

.nun- - parts
licenses be

sugar He owned the for
Couch

the

new

What

They

of each more nun
Hcvetl about

month jwr oj
Hire to tend at jury
ffo iter month will be diet. Ibis awarded Gatton

total. to the for

vested won
in- - the

Id of w

in
in it.

over
the

wf tlie

iwiiiii'ii inn

city where

would restric

mills,

revenue away

great incasiHc,
business

city
must

find IkM

respect

llrotber

doubled

railway

company him

Opium Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

least danger
giving Chamberlain's Cough
Itcmcdv to small children its

to licensenor no opium
he the drug. an

is
an

to

in our

the to

the the

the
not

All

the

the

of

of

the

the
the

be

per

was

the

No

not the

rnti.

than
successful use Nmg

cures mid
pleasant take. Children like it.
hold by Jackson's Pharmacy.

Tint Uijviuw:
The Congregational society has

devotional
each Sunday, the M. W. A.
Hall, 1 liese are seriously

by loud ami the
if theie saloon hounding pool balls

is
110

is
to in it.

plan

of
to great

saloon
in

Johns, body
only eoriuplcd

li.

of

in

croup,
of

to upon

colds,
110

of

in

S.

of

CStecUICtl

in life."

hotel

when
saloon

of

V.

"ickel

There in

of
K.

give
of

in
V. King

$200

land, in
to

P.

of

of

ill

There is in

It

medicine

cough. It always is
to

us

is
in u rcsott below seemingly done
011 "purpose to disturb" the wor
.SllipIHIIS

law against
oemg and

why

McVicker. suiK'rintendent.
insult

contemptible

very depraved when they have
tlte personal

properties ot others and the
career such can be

guesseti.

offeretl

Quid.

hmroK

iiitcrnooii services

services
uiarted talkimr

wuen sicKiicss or sorrow
shall have these bos
tage, I can the sweet face

administering woman cooling
the extending

to
him had dehlKTately insulted
those kind women when closer
communion with the
knows anil cheering thase

miming contumely wuu sneers
at whomsoever to God

""VMff"" whom all blessings flow."
William W. Goodrich.

Ketluctiou till kinds
House at McClave's fur
uiture store, street :

OiMotte
Mattiue;, per
Kitchen Treasure.
Iron Hods
Mattresses

Trice.

3.00
300

Change Time.

was

r

.Another time-tabl- e has been
made for the street and four
more each day have been

1 Ins brines mini
intnis nay even

tialt --as 55 dur
e tair 46 for tlte js

iiiuiiin
mis comes just

sixteen linns tue city had
donated a few
cards carrying the table. These
cards were uootl ads but now thev
are, course, than
l ill have to be away

Methodist Church.

Rev. pastor.
next Sunday:

school at ten
.Mrs. I liurstou,
dent.

at
l;pworth LeaRtie at six-thirt-

Sacred concert seven-thirt- y

with the usual Christmas music.

Lafc Caplcs Meditates.

Tuesday morning General
Cntiles was iudiirtiant. He

into the city hall with both
fists clenched.

tell you was hot
commenced. "It was close to

seven o'clock last nicht when
woman and she was nice and
ladylike a woman as wish to
see came down to the terry

She was very anxious to get
but there was no boat.

"On the opposite side
and they were awttil an

xious to get to their Linn-to- n.

Pen was in his launch
but, although the woman begged

him to come get her and carry Her
across, he wouldn't do

wasn't good terms with
him but asked him why
he wouldn't carry her over. Hie
woman had often patronized him
and paid him: this he didn't deny.
Finally he made the excuse that
she should have come to his laud-

ing place the Pittsburg street
and he went away.

sir, the only thing I

could to hunt up a pair
oars, take a leaky old boat half- -

full water, and get her over

four saloon will

Song.
done. Gatton Sao--

that

whom

costs

yard

n

1

If there's tiling Now, ordered
to bo nccordlngly

1. give1 I. !. 1u une.j publication three
woman ill distress. n

"And a who
take across river. There City of Inviting propowls

to something wiaKiiig ,,, ,,,
" I I . .. t.. ..

1111.7 ctiuiuccr. 1101 inn

i'
...... a 1. 1 ..a I tf ft. 1 1 itttfl1iM-- l . m I . . . . . '

iiitti '- - everything want your attti

God

. .

. . .

.

..

.

Christmas Ilxerclses.

At tlie I!vaugelical Sat
urday the following
gram is to be

t'1-
-' S3000

Mr.

For

more
m!,1 street

shall
than

her

clcoine Wvlettn Thorn- -

ll)'KC.
Wlsdom-C- las

Klin Hdmottdsou.
Ilculah Pollyu.

HxercUe-Cl- ftss of Girl.
Mistletoe nnd Holly Hlhel Million!.
Merry Christina Plont Stutter.
I'.xercises rrlmarv CIns.

Journey "fhe Kings Hffic

Sing of

Chorus Voting I.iulie.
it .... ti ..... r .

of more years as Recltailon-Mn- rlc Mntcey.
mo.tt ill Mitel Thayer uud Kuleht
colds, croup and whooninir Clirlstma Has Come At I.nt Zina

Asks

op

in

of

iktsoiis

amled.

home

I'atlier Time's Picture.
Drill-Cla.sof-

Miitn Mtould Stumble Mabel

Holly Ilotyey.
I'.xerclsc Voting Men's Class.
nong tnoir.

Class of Hoys.
Distribution of

..jjosioii is pre- -
tlJlriHl (ill nil r.l..roI " .... 1,1 I

your Christinas

nvangclical

Order exercises at theThere is n state these gelical church for next week
rewris oh:u on mat day Sunday school at 10 in.Is this resort 1111 Preaching 1 1 a. 111.

nasi lie manhood or any of Junior K. I.. li. 2:10 n
ht. Johns gotten to such a low ebb
t mi lie will deliberately Senior K. I.. Ii.-- 6:3o p. m......... w, j.inii.i nnvii ovrmoii 7:0 n. III.
worship by so low and Topic K. i( li.

.n..nniK Hmew oover Wednesday 7 no m.- - f'lmlr
I .1 a. t . I . w a

no
discernment of rights
or

of easily

as a
of

some
fevered brow, the

gentle ministrations of comfort
who

in
Got! who

tries "Praise

stile of of
furuisliiiiKs

iox Jersey

Shades
5

-- i

50

cars

the
uvi in tier to an

hundred
ihr ami

or so.
time-taol- e

aner m
do ars

of useless.
w throwu

uuiy.

aim

V. I.. Younir,
Services
Miuday o'clock

c. I. superiuteii

Preachinp; eleveu.

at

walked

"I I yesterday,
he

as
you'd

lanu-in- c.

washer
husband

in
nearby

it.
"I on

finally I

in of

"Well,
do was of

of my- -

for

for

another
11 is

ought
1...

csiwcmiiy

II.

a

given:

Recitation

The

A Christina

utatioii thirty

II
AnderwMi.

Skirlng Ceorgle

raiitomlme

141.
uakcry

tl...l.....
dinner.

of

exception?

Mrs.

n,i

repays:

against

Thursday in.! l'rmvr
meeting.

e a persona! invitation
to citizen St. lob nil 1

in and the services ns
niitiouuced. McVickhh.

Pastor.

IllSIK'Ct the Stock of Christum
candies ami tints at Hazel-woo- d

before buying elsewhere.
riulit and treat

right.

Sunday school at ten
Treadling at eleven.
Topic Wonderful
livening service at seven-thirt-

lopic "Prejudice and Its

Thurstlay eveuinp;
rormer Seilini! thirty iirnver ni.w.i.irr !c i,..i.i

In

li. K.

I t ."'I re conlially invitetl to
10

2.50
2.50

trams
total

each

ney

Viola

iw.....i....

Hael

worse

across

then

Wand

iioine

7:80

each

The

thev vnn

flirict

these , .
.. : t

I

new buildintr on Chic 0 'near
U. I.HOXARI), Pastor.

Cream Puffs and I.emon

7) aatimiay-- at Boston Home

Contract Let.
1? T t- - .
4 . j. n.oenier av smmii

contract for the new McChesney
block 011 Jersey street -r- eference
winch was made a u.1.... :.. ... .

iu uiese columns.
The

seven- -

Pies

tl fritiia 1 . 1

.. " i""1! orick,
aim tea. i contract nrip.. ic . ,
500-and-work will be starteira't

4 c uuimmj; nrom tr.

!tATox?f1Boi,Bnsfor the girl.Pharmacy.

A Raid.
..v nKiHiiy-siierni- s. it c cm

were in St. 1olm U'Mi..-.- i
' .

,nha,le liquor fniitwi
I,. ,.. . vr.

livau- -

in.
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ORDINANCE NO. 65

An Ordlnnnce Assessing the Cost of

Improving Cntlln Street fr.m
the Hast Line of Lively Street
to Jersey Street, In the Cty
of St. Johns and Directing an
Entry of such Assessment in

the Docket of City Mens.

The City of St. Johns loe9 ordain nsl
follows:

Suction' i The Council of the City of
St. lolms havltn: ascertained the cost of

line of Lively street to Jersey street
in siilil Citv of St. Johns, as shown by
resolution of Council, of record and date
September 18, 1905, and notice thereof

been published St. Joints
Review for three consecutive weeks front
October 17, 1905, to 10,
1905, inclusive, as shown by affidavit ol
foreman of said natter on file, ami the
letcul xsting of notice of such street im-

provement ns shown by affidavit of City
linelncer file with City Recorder, ns
provided by resolution of September
iqo. to be the sum of f.uS.oo, its pre- -

litnTiiary estimate made by city engineer,
to lie more accurately determined uy
cltv cneltteer. nml ns to time within
which same is ue completed, which is
now fixed at sixty avs tram mst tittltli- -
cation of notice promsals for said
work: proposal bo filed by January 2,
1900, 4 p. in.

self. one therefore, It is hereby
than that really appeals that h.tprod

...i.! 1.. nnd that the Recorder notice
it.ywni Kiea nean by for not less

Insertion in Mtcccs-dv- e publications in
cuss man wouldn't iicwsjMper of general circulation In the

the St. Jo .us,
sattt iniproveutcni, nttti saui sumbe done about or beik.u.r.Htm lilnllni1 ...I.. ....

mtiiiv.1. tuiueii uy city exceed
slid sum, lots

ir..ll n V,.u ,l.!c iioisniiii
that the necessary for
litui Muiiui lor land
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is hereby nsccd to the
11 Sc property

talketi
ol

ofOIrl.

uu

n.

having

on

icei iroiu ine ouisiiie tine ot eactl
Iiou of said Catlln street, In their several
proiortloiis in tlte said assessment tils-trict-

said Catlln otrcct nfdresitid. in the
respective amounts to be hereafter deter-
mined nnd iiMcsscd to said lots or ttarts
01 lots nnd tracts a being benefitted by
sum street improvement.

Recorder Is hereby directed to
enter nt the proper time the said assess
ment hereby made in the docket of citv
Ileus, nnd cause notice thereof to be
published 11 provided by the City
Charter.

Passed the Council Dcceuilter 6, 1905.
Approved December 7, 1905,

V. II. Kino,
ATTItST! Mnvor.

J. W. Hanks, Recorder.
Published In Tint Ritvntw December

15. l5'
Proposals for Street WorR

honied proposal will be received nt
the ollice of the Recorder of the City of
St. John, Oregon, until December 33,
I9"5. "t A o'clock p. in., for the Improve-me- at

of Thoiii)M)u Mreet from .Meyen.
ittreet to Lively Mreet in the manner
provided by ordinance No. 63, Mibjeet to
in.-- iruviiuiM 01 tue cuarter iiuti onll-nanc- e

of the City of St. John, mid the
plan. clficntion estimate of the
Citv Hnglneerof file.

lild mut Ih; Ntriclly hi accordance
with printed blank which will be

on implication at the oflice of tin
Recorder of the Citv of St. fnhin. and

UUIIOVeinellt limit lu. mm.. I. .!...! ....
or livforc ixty tiny from the date of inn
publication of notice for prot,xiwl for

No timnoNiUnrlitdiiu'llt 1

tiulf accomuiiilcd by a certified cheok
IKIVHb e to tllL'lird. ri.f Hi,. Mm tt tit.
S'V " Sl; Jw,li certified by a retxn.IDIe Uink, for 1111 umotiut ctpml to ten

'r eent of the ueL'reLati iir.nw..iia
The rbtht to iim n,i ii 1,1.1. 1.

'""; iwvrveii.
Hy order of the city council.

Ji W. Hanks,
RwHtrder of the City of St. John.

I'liblUhwl lit the St. John Review Dec-ein-

8, 13, 31, 1905.

NOTICE.
To Am. Whom It m.w Co.nckkn!

nU 1!cr',)' ,vcn tl,al thereinnow pe tdliiK before the Common Cotiu- -
,iVL,l,C. Sily ' s'Jn''. County ofMtt State of Oregon, a petitionakluir for l it ,. f in .

ion of John trect in the wid City of St.Johns, running from the southerly Hue
tL r,,,rt tu tlio ImrUtr line inW il auictle river; which said petition
m Id Ct y of St. John on the 1 ith day of
December. 1905.

TllJt tail! lvHltn ...III 1.. . ...' uc tinftir hearing at the regular meeting of wltCouncil on Monday, the 15th day of Jan.wry, 1905, at the hour of SoVlock, p.
W. C. I'KANCIS.

1 ublUhtfd in Tin; Rijviisw December
195; January 5, 13, 1906.

Adniinlslrator's Notice For
Publication,

Notice U herebv lv 111 tli-l- t tlw
hiiR is ueitl. iMt ,ai been' du at 1,,"lcu l,leit rounti- - ni .1... .V. "i

services. Mulilionu Z r. f.,",.."rf??4 or
All est.n..nfl n.. "".i ui uic.''vryicca Will lie luIil 111 tli "- - "viisenil. Heceasml.

yestert
the

ennui.,

ises

The

nnd

euiieii

; " lrf bavliiK claims aKalust said
SS "", ' o present U c

C. l,rrrly verified as by laivrvqutre.l. at the ollice of T. T. Parker in

I). 55! 4Ul 'Uy of November, A.

KWOOD li. Q.l.W,

T.T.Parker, AiluiinUtrator.

P.,i.iMtorinie" l?T Alu''nirator.t''''f11 Kevietv Noyen,
34, December i, 8, and i5l 1905.

F. J. Koerner,

CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER . . .

'"?. specifications
tumished on annlicatinn.
done with neatness and

All work

The G. HEITKEMPER GO,
Watchmakers, Jewelers,

promptly

dispatch.

'iitumiins.Importers and Wholesale Deale
OOP 11 f .

oo HW1SBI1 3 fM . ' th

S. H.

rer. . .

GREENE
Attorney.at.UW(

b.g, comer Third an"
streets, Portland. Waihlgtoa

Residence:
- Saint IaI.

DR.
nuifrtHi
L. Q.

.....HOLLAND,
1T3IL.IAN AND SURQEON

Residence nnd Office:Street

or
If

44 Tacom.
1,one Scott

"
Oregoj

Goodrich & Goodrich,

ARCHITECTS

Saint John, nl,d p,
Dr. W. E. HARTEL,

DENTIST

Local general
ministered

Prcedmau niock,

!..
esircd. ftl

s,

Dr. MARY MacLACHUN
Pliylclan and Suricon

Office hours: q ,0 :
p. in. Residence MioneSeBii
Office Pbone Union
over HIIImh. Offict:

tdence St. Johns Hotel.

Dr. W. ROSSITER
PHVSICIAN

St. Johns, ... '

MtCC pnnim.

QRADUATG NURSE

Uesldcncc: 611 I.eavltt Strctt.
Phoim Union 1, 33 ST. JOHNS

AIRS. A10E
FASIIIONADLG .MODISTE

Price Rcnsonnblc. Satlifacii
( uarnt,td. Itntranec .tstnlrwny, 301 Richmond Stmt.

ST.JOHNS, - . . OREC0N.

HARNESS SHOP
Nice itock of new Koo,U. k,wntjirlce. All nort of lumrur,.
ivtlra neatly made. All our
(ireguaranteed to In? aad
Mtinfactory.

V. E. swnvnni
Tacoma Street, near jcrtcy, ST. JOHN'S

PARKER,
Altornc-at-U-

Oflice: Cochran Illock, next door
to pottollice.

Saint John . . orrros

Carpenter & Dolbow
rinntercn, Hrick Maioni and

Worker. JMImatti !

nnd satUfactlou guaranteed.
to editor of till tupcr. 7j Wit.
landitrcct, Univcrity Park.
uiiiuii

"
J. CARTER
UOOTS SHOES REPAIRED

Shop door to Amlerwm'i Mttj
on Tacoma trcct. Olvc uic a trUI

St. John,

ST.JOHNS EXPRESS
IIAKKV LVIJIS, I'rcffklM

Good delivered, or nn.
crated, In city or Portland.

a upccfalty. Leave
nt Hickncr'. 1'fione Union 699S.

ST. JOHNS, - OREGON

THE EASTERN HOME

J. S. CAIN, Proprietor.

Meals by the day or week. Bond.
per
Cochran Illock

Saint John

MV

crutcd

A. GEE

niMitii

Johni

'"K. store.

E.

C. T.

cnh
Eood,

T. T.

Ktbi

11iom

0797,

F.

AND

next
erto.

ll-
ano order

wcck, M.oo.
Jery Stmt
. . Orrgoa

lloute Mover and Repairer

Houses moved, raited and re-

paired. Odd job of all kind,
l'romnt service, rrsnnaljlc chlKti.
Ivanlioe and Catlln Street.

Saint ' OrtfcJohns - -

P. W. H1NAIAN

Chicago Roomlnj Mouk.

Gooil rooms from f 1 a week up.

Corner Chicagoaml Ivanboe ttrrtu

Saint Johns - Ottt

AIRS. N. AkCANN

CLOTHINO CLEANER

ClothittK cleaned, pressed l

ineuded with care and proroptaw-Ladie-

clothes a specialty.
Old Postofiice Building

Saint Johns . - 0

Q. W. OVERSTREET,

PLUMBER

Columbia
Avenue.

Saint Johns

Boulevard and Ceatm

AUSS AAIY ROWLAND
INSTRUCTOR ON PIANO

50c per Ltuoa

In St, Johns Wednesdays and

1 67 1 Portsmouth Avenue, UnivMU

The Ifazelwood

E. P. Tognini, Prop.

Is an e quicK

tiinir, uontecuonerj
Stand.

OrP

B.

. - . .n.1.111"

The ueicuia.v-woo- d
Cream and Buttw W

in stock.

Corner Jemy Wu ui Broi
1 au si. PORTLANB I gt Joku, oMt

Orej.'on

-

.

id.


